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Description:  William Brown to Benjamin Cole

              Camp Casey  Dece 15th 62                                    
                                                     
Friend Cole  I am under the Painful                          
Necesity to inform you according to                                                                
your request  & my Promise that                                             
Charles is very sick   his Prospect                                       
for recovery is very slim.   the                                                         
Doctors advised me to telegraph                                           
you which I shall do tomorroy Morn                                    
but for fear you will not get the                                          
Dispatch I write by his Request   we                                       
kept him from the hospital as                                
Long as it would answer & be                                                                         
safe.   he has been there five Days                                    
he has had every care & attention                                         
any one would have on any camp                                     
ground.  I have visited him twice                                           
a day since he left the Baracks                                   
I should have written before but                                            
was waiting for an answer from                                   
you & the Doctors spoke favourable                                       
of him till I saw him since 5 o’                                                                  
clock tonight.  I saw him this                                                                 



morning & the Doctor called                                                            
him better.  I went to the City &                                           
as soon as I returned I went to                                     
see him   he had failed a great Deal                                                      
I called the Doctor & he Pronounced him                                                
Dangerous with Typhoid Fever the                                                                                                       
hardest kind.  If you do not come                                    
here to see him Please write me what                                                     
to Do   I will Do as you wish it if                                                                               
lays in my Power.  Rest assured he                                  
has not Lacked for any thing that we                                       
could Do   I will tell you more when                                       
I see you   From your friend                                                    
Wm S Brown  PS write as soon                                                                                   
as you get this   tell Jason Cook                                                       
his son is sick & in the hospital                                             
the Doct say not Dangerous                                                        
I Do not Put confidence in them                                                         
Now                               W S Brown


